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6.2.2Ttte functioning of the institutional bodies is effective and efficient as visible frorn policies, administrative setup,

appointrnent and service rules, procedures, etc

The institution's Management is designed scientifically with transparency to get the optimum results out of it. A
lTierarchy is established frorn top management to down the level demarking the Duties, Responsibilities, Accountability,

and Authorities at every stage.

Visakha Institute of Engineering & Technology (VIET) has been established in 2008. It has a Goveming body to tnouitot'

and achieve the vision and mission of the institution. It has an effective organizational structure that monitors and

improves the institution. The organizational structure of tl-re institution is given below:

ORGANIZATION CHART OF VIET:

The overall structure of the Institutional Managemeut is categorized as "ACADEMIC and "ADMINISTRATION"
, is structured.Keeping iu view all the stakeholders rnore on students an effective administrative s
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FUNCTIONS OF KEY ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS

POSITION IIUNCTION

GOVERNINGBODY

o Revielv academic and other related activitiesoftheCollege

r Consider ue\v pro8trams of studir lor

approvalof AIC'TE

r ConsiderrecommendatiorisollhePrincipalregarding

Promotions

I RatifySelections/appointmentsimedals and prizes

. Pass the ArmualBudgetoflheCollege

r AnnualUniversityatfiliation

SECRETARY

r LooksaftertheAdrninistration.development of eclucation.
grorvth & expansion oftheinstitntion.

. Flecanuseanlactiontobeinitiatedrvhich is required in his
opinion fbr the promotionof the above subject rxatter to ratjfication
by the(ioverning 13ody.

r Hecoordinatesbetll,eenthesponsoringSociety,CollegeManag
ementandtheothersystemsoft hecol lege.
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r To prepare all thc agenda items, co-ordinatethe contluct of
meetings and arran ge to fol I ourupall action srequired.

. Toprovideleadership,guidance,helpirnplementationandmon
itoral ltheacademicacti vitiesincompli ancewitlrtheaffi liateduniversity

o Toconductiuternal,endandotherexaminations

r To initiate all the developmental

activities" monitortheprogressandreporttotheGoverning

PIl.INCIPAL

IQAC

o To create a process to ensure that all the acadernic

and administrative tasks are perfolmed timely and

efficiently
o To suggest various academic / research-based

programs.

o To create a process for outcome-based learning.

advise transparency.

o To monitor and motivate initiatives of the institute

towards the benefits of various sections of society.

. To monitor the progress of sttategic planning of the

institute and provide necessary support.

COil{MITTEES

Every committee constituted at college level and department

level have the faculty member as an In-charge with two ol'

rnore faculty members as committee members.

Cormnittee In charge will look after the committees proglam

and operation.

. These committees at college level assist the HODs in the

discharge of their duties and smooth functioning of the

college.

. These cornmittees at department level assist the Department
Academic in the discharge of their cluties and smooth

functioning of the departmeltt.
o Every committee has well defined roles and responsibilities

at both levels. Each activity conducted by the committee is as

per the standard operating procedures laid down by the

management.

vrsakht ot & Tecilr ! i(rr:y
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The Institution has a Governing Body. It is a Policy-making body of the lnstitution and meets fi'equently ancl

discusses the agenda preparecl by the Principal. lt leviews the perforrnance of the institution and clecisions
taken in the previous meeting and also approves the policy decisions. The budget of the current academic year
is finalized. All new proposals are discussed and decisions is taken.

Governing Body Functions:

I . To ratify the decisions of the academic advisory committee.
2. Approval of new courses recommended by the academic advisory comntittee
3. To appoint the Principal, the teaching and non-teaching staff on the lecommendations of the selection

committees constituted.
4. Scrutinizing and approving the budgetary proposals.
5. Suggesting and approving the student development programs.
6. Promoting industry-institute partnership cell for student training and placement activities
7. To monitor and evaluate the teaching programs in the institute and suggest rernedial lreasures
8. To constitute committees, sub-committees & and standing committees for specific pulposes delegating

appropriate powers.
9. Fix the fees and other charges payable by the students of the institute on the recommendations of the

Finance Committee.
10. Approve the institution of new programs of study leading to degrees

i'iS.-I(tl3
NC ti'4.'i.},/rnnr,',.,, 

,

HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENTS

a Department HOD prepares departmental workload as per the

JNTUK syllabus, Allocation of workload in prescribed

fonnats.

Coordinating with library,HODwill Prepare, update and

standardize the student Handbook / Lab rnanuals.

Coordinate with TimeTablelu-charge, Lab In-charge, Internal

Exarnination In-charge for smooth class activities and

nridternr exams.

Preparation of list of weak students in each class and conducl

bridge classes, slip tests,

Analysis result to conduct Remedial classes for failure

students.

Ensuring to arrange Club activities and Guest lectures,

worksltop & seminars.

Monitor tire departmental issues, prescribed formats.

attendarrce registers, lvorksheets and tnentor/counseling

report books..etc

t
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F Internal Quality Assttrance Cell:
In 20 I 5, the college established the Internal Quality Assulance Cell (IQAC) .The primary goal of IQAC
is to organize and strearnline the college endeavors and strategies to promote quality initiatives across

all aspects of the college. Through tlte seamless efforts of the members of IQAC, the college underwent

NAAC's Assessment and Accreditation. ln2019 the college r,vas accredited with'B++'grade.

Functions of IQAC are given below:

. iQAC is responsible for fixing quality parameters for various academic and administrative activities
o Monitoring the organization of classwork and related academic activities
. Conducting Intemal Quality Audits periodically to verify the eff'ectiveness of measures taken in

reaching the quality parameters.
o Documenting various programs/acadernic activities leading to quality improvement and reviewing their

effectiveness in quality improvement sustenance.

VARIOUS COMMITTEES OF THE INSTITUTION:

ThehrstitutionhasVarious comrnitteesfortheeffectivefunctioningoftheorganization. The obiectives and

functions of the cornmittees are organized as pertheguidelinesoftheheadoftheinstitution.

I NST,ITUTE_tEVIi,L ClM MIUE DS :

S.No COMN{ITTEE NAN,IE S.No CON{N,[ITTIlE NAN{IJ

1
Academic Committee 9 IQAC Cornmittee

2 Adrnission Committee 10 Library Cornrnittee

3 Alurnni Activiti es Committee 11 NSS Comr-nittee

4 Anti Ragging Committee t2 Resource & Development Committee

5 Discipline Cornmittee 13 Wornen Empowerment Committee

6 Examination Committee l4 Sports & Cultural Cornmittee

'7 Student Grievance & Redressal
Committee

15
"lrainir-rg & Placernent Cornmi ttee

8 Transport Committee 1(t Website Comrrittee

I

I
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Service rlr Ier & iRe93 r-rllti ioi'ls

' ABST"R/\Cr

VisakhaJnstitute cf Engineering &Technoh:ey (VIET) has framed a docrrrnent. wl:ich gives tn,r
brief idoa of the contlitions of service antJ the benr::fits attacirr,:rl to th'e employiles et;. ftrrti:r'

-it islto he.nladc clear that the idea oi ruh:s a6lplicahl* ti.r ttrs ernployees given 'tr tlir:"
doculnent wi}l always be subject to the revision made by the concerned authorities'r r
AIC'fEl Jawaharlal Nehr{,l Technological Univei.sity/ $tate G*vernmerrt as the case,may b,:
from time to time.

V]ET AT A GLANCE

Visakha lnstitute of Engineering &Technology {VIET} was fourried bv SRI K V.

SATYANARAYANA in 2008 looated in Vl$AKi-lAl)ATl.lAIVi. a::l nolr it rs beinl r.,r hr* SRi G
Satyanarayana (Chairman). 

i

Visakha instrttite o; Lngirree.ing & 1-*.1i1.'.rl)!iy Sol estalbfu$lre* 'l! [h*:]',:er cl illlti i.y ".'.iiir:,.
i-akshmi Narasimha Swamy fducaliorru: Trlrst. ari o:g;anreetior r rlstjreAie'1 !$ tl:..: n()f,;ql iii,ilstj ;.:

spreadinq cluali{V ecir"tr:Ation with noble thor"rghts and nhafaCtg" i1'r {ir* Iflron -i\{i rtfltflrrs i5 ;1i:1l1iv!r1 1

1CI JNIU( (irli,rl,.idil Anri eppr$ve,J CIy A.lC r'[: New IE:lhr ll"16,1 .;i,...,1, 1; :r :](.'Lr::e.: ;. ai Si,rittji!'r ] ,i.,i,"1
r:f 15 acre$ Surrc,ltrrdecj bV lri$h r,lreen hills lt ;:rr.rvides {,xtr,,.trti(iilY i;uf{i'le '1.,ii 1;;i!trii{.1 1 tria'}

snvironmenl wltir:h rs rdealiy cr:nduslive tor betler learning

Our teachincr nrethodr:logy is higrhly lnlBractrv{3 In arldilir:n ln i}rrs tv€. 1;i'.re ulr-r-,r.-rsi in'}l.xrili1 r!).: .,.

physical well being Yoqa classes are corrrirrcte'J in ihe rr?niilu: (Jur irrslitLrtr*n a!flls [tt nr"liir:'r,;
young technccraisthiough multi faceted practiues sucil as worksl"rops, tiernir:er$, grcup Circutsir;rri,
,:roject works etc. and other sturjent amenities are: Transport Facility. sporls, Hostel Fecilrty,an':
Canteen

Thg Cclllrge is sil"rated at 57th Division. Narua. GVIVIC Visaklrapat,rani-530027

i/lstoN

in prodr-rce leaders, enlr*prer,te,L;rs \ryrnnei'i:i alld irctlievet:i fui ,ti', li,il (r.)r"f)i,r:i:ii,::r .r.,. ,., i i:,; :

iorimitt(,d t() carry on lndian valrtes iinc elhir;s rrrhil* inrpeirlirrg rr,.,'-1i;1.r ts,i;f:clr:lll {r(ti1ci:rti.,t, ilrjt"}i::'!,;
.rrartinatic tcr hrri:rLrr):,

IiiSSIOI'J

-fhe 
society enrrisions to rise as on educaticnal hutt fcr ali dlscil',ii-,n:j vr"ii!s, s:lirr'!l 16,y1;i -;irr.filr'-{:

rrf excellence in teacnrng ard rrretnoclology

' 'a,:'.'i'rirrr i). -'0

Msakha krstitde of Engg t Technotn,rv
08th Divrsron, Nafava, Visakhapatn ottt ).'



QUALITY POLICY:

VIET is committed to convey consistent high ouality education, help the youth to become succBssful
Engtneers, Scienlists, Technocrats and Managers we encouraEe tne locai yot;lh for sehrng r;p,is:r"e I

scale tndustries in the vicinity of the instruction, thus establishing a br:idge between industry and
institution. VIET shall constantly strlve to be ohe of the best educational,institutes in Andhra Pradesh
by improving teaching process and up-gradation of infrastructure in a peaceful environment

PREAMBLE

The ptincrple ob;ectrve of Visakha lnstitute of EnEincerirrg &Technology {Vl[:T] wrth itA/r,l B r..
rs to inculcate ihe importance to the studcrts airntrt [!nginilering l\.,la*sqcrrr,:lt &lertr:r::,liii l'rri
College also aims at promoting Research and Development, Consultatron on pro.,ecls anoisriclr
other professional activities. The employees at all times should nraintain ahsolute inteq.;tf arr<l

devotion to duty and shall do nothing against the dignity and prestrge of tne college parl,c.iiSny rn

Code of Conduct {Teaching and Non - Teactr

1. Alt the enlployees shall be punctuai to their duties and
I00 AltI to 4.10 PMr

2. All the teaching staff should adhere to the defined
conducting labs , tutorial and drav;rng classes acccnrdlng
lnstruction

ing Staff)
;

shall aclhere to the college tirr:rings

i

airni:narc ri': ;lilss rccil l*itllr, ;;i.,r1

to lnc a[]pr(',r.,(,fl s,;irert:e oi

3. All the leachir:g and non-leachrnitr siafl snculc slrrv? to prtvicie;rrs ir.,7 'r) ir',3 ,1,r:.jr"; ', il
aspectsl.;ithr"rgardslOrnstruclicr,r, lhr:(:lastrr)Orrr s:,)itCi.:::l)[exat,r,r'i:l:('r'ii,1,1ilt',: .i1't.'
All the staff are experted tc.be cr:irrleorrs i.riih th€r slr.rr:ii:rr'le as f;;r,i.r pr,'ss:i1le:,';ti-,?r l'"r:
lrame work of rules without sacrificing discipline. I^hey are expected t,: maintain allcrlda$ce
records up to date and report to higher authorities freriodimlly as per ihe rules rrr k:rcg ,

i

4. Conduct of Semesler Examrnations and ltrlrdterm Examrnatiorts of the college. rncli,r<ting
invigilation, evaluation and assessment of the student's perfornrance. computation cf
allendance form a part of the duties of leachers The non-:rlachinr Etafl :ihai: as:r,st rr 1"r,.:

arrangements for the smooth conduct of examinalions and attend all. The connected u/orks
as assigned by the HOD or person in-charge.

Visafh€

4

5

E6Ul

any renrunei'alion. No err'ployee shall direcll!- r:r indireclly *nglaUe ir tltl business of
lendr ng/gam bl i ng/bettin g/lotterv or a ny :-q uch ollr er s percu letr *r:

the norrr:al workrng hours ol the coltege i'hey r;nall strive riiri,J tr.' g11;3i-1:i tha( lheie wr.t
roorn for-i;omplaint either fronr lhrl leaol'ers +r iinl!'r 'lhe sl!..r.jf iils

6 The tectrnicarl staff rn tlre various drtpajlr:'rr:nls shall :;e putclLjili :-rr:c si:a i

laboratOnes clean arrd pro$Crltabie krrr1l for tl;€ r.c{il lrf thr- ;l:.rciei:t$ i)rti 16,13;:rtrrg ;1;ili

Narava,

a

&



7. No employee should u$e derogaton; languaS;e toose talk
Also the Hear:..; r:f Dt'piinr:ents o"

i,ri

'.iliitie they .lr'e

8

Service Conditions:

1 All apporntnrents shall ordinarily

L

6 a rvith -hoiCing of increments
b Reductiorr to a h:wer rank

whose decision is iinai.

i;

;,:b from lime io tir.te ' : )\ :.--

;,"ts9|yerrcy

No enrployee shali not approacn l0 the ilisss r:r'1(ltrt [ijr'l cr,'Criri]$iar]cl.' al:J slt,'"ii
approach any court {or redre$sing of grrevances withoul first representing L:

r,lanagement

ai a '.1

I

be made on $
tr--l

;i)Teaching staff and eILg vqa( in tre casel Non
"Regular'' or: completian of two \Iears

IS

,.)

.i* '
5. lf the perforrnance is well below the threshold value or bre:tched lhe ternrs an.J r;oriiljtrt,;;ri

cJefrned rn the code of conduct or else an outsrde ernploymenl like invclv,ng
private/self-owned inslitution or coaching in other private fl1;encies without
the Prrncrperl rs trndertakerr. The following perr;illrcs fcr sirrire,rrnt nnd good
imnosed unon the employeCIs of the institrrtir:n

or prOm*tion
in oi i{}wer Itt

c. Relnoval fronr the service. the
elbove nunishmenls and an aFrpeal nsl orders can i:*

iOilSlr:"i i
ihe

clogv

vacation disrupting the class rtrork. l"hleQjngllth$ nr:tice is il be suNed ot th:ce t:ior tli:s '5Eil' .i

on either sicie needs to be pericl in lieu cf srrch notice

3 All the enrployees slrould t:cnre lo the ,:ollegr: [res*rrting il sma;'l fir]t cecc:fit
project prcfessioneilism.

4 The yearly increments arr: given qily,lnJplg {paid rn July sniary), after ccrnplettcn r:! it
service in this institution. Fhe increments are given on the reconrmendatrons of

,1

0fin Dfvi$rao, l{arava,
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7 All the employees of the college shall be governed by the leave rules that are franred as
follorving

1 Allthe employees are enlitleC tu avail 12 days cf C L prir nrnurn l^€,flve canrr{}l be,i:ltiiii: j
As a rnatter of right The sanr:tionrng authorrlV iras f uli cjisr;rr-..iir:fl i0''rflftr$r1 Or [FrroK(; ir;iavi *
rrny < n'J 'vl^err the exit;grrg'91; 11f tgrl tr;6' 1.o it)rtrrlr it 

'

'

2 A leave accc-runt shall be mgintaile.:j flr earh g3r1:l1r7gg in *J' 'ppl' ,^riale {:rm 
:

3. CL carr be pre-fixedi suffixed wrlh ail types of holrrluysi l*rvos.

4 Casual lcaves itre sarrclicntd ir) tle eirlp j;-er ^ ':'J ilr* nttr:cipel ba,sei:j i-i"'! 1P {':

recomnrendations of cofl cerned I-leads of tlre departr:rentJsect ion s.

5. Any kind of leave may be granled in combination with or in continuation rvvtth arly Otlter
krnd of leavu except C.L. with prior appro,/al I'he Ct- can bs avfiiled over ohorte v;ifh n,"rrtlr"
work aclprstment to colleagues Jhe number of Ct-s tltst ci*n he aviliied shcuki nol lxl nlilrr)
than 3 days at a stretch excluding the public holidays in between. CL shouid noi bn
combined with any other leave or LOP or C' off.

a. Causal Leave for hatf day oan le granted to an employee for the Forenoon or afternooit
session {o norrnal circumstances. ca$lrrl lcave re*uires ncivance sanction -l h$ *i}1$}(,\ei?

has to roake alternate arrangements for his i her work r r 
i;,i

b. Those who work on $undays or 6ny other Governmeni. nCIlidnys upon specrfic trl.strui:l c,r
irom princip6l or Managemehl car: av*lil Cn.rnr:ensatr:ry hnlidav on anv day'n thdt arln,rrn
lvith prior application Those who ;:re pard tlle ien:uner:ali(:n. shllil:,n i ,hr:r all*wttd rc a.t?i l , .

r:ff I

c Teachrng staff mernber$ are eligible for 15 d;*ys of vacntinn leave ancl nnn-teachin!, s10tl ,s

ellgible ftir 10 tlays of vacation lnaue ,{tlcnc*rt l-t.'*r'., '-. r:?rrcrl$ a1111 ll)(ik Ktrt}$rr)r:i;i'E ( '
eligible for vacation leave, I I

d. Thcse who want to go on duties like Spot valuatlonlCIL)$ervar/ExamrnerlJfrlTUiS{f ii r
meetings can avail 5 days of "on-duly" 1Ac*demiC i-eav* with priar rn'limatrr:ri A.tten,Jtir crt
certifrcate should be submitted after the spol valuaiio:t.

e. The staff pursuing Ph.D" will. be given a consioeration fr:r either to write exams or to nteel
research supervisor.

I At the drscretion of the Principal anel l.,4anagenrent ccrrrn-':ittee. an extrao.d!nar/ iei{vq i)J'

Leave on loss cf Pay and aliowances rRay tie granteci ll ;lri {:r{i*l(:yr}e wi}rirq r f';ne ;S , l

elrgiLlle for ainy other leave cr wher"e lffe erircralyit rrrrnsrrl,rrer'*t*lf alll,rties ii)t siit i"i ;i ( i . I

rrrespective of title for any olher ;eave Such ie;lve ilr;iy be giarlled lc't a l,ettt dl li;[
I

5r. Absence of any $uch leave wrll be trQated as Break o{ Servics,iiAil{J,theilrrrllier incferxents
may be postponed by thal time sub;ect'lo the provaileclccrnditions" ; I

lr Lea:ve ear-ned wrll be finalized a:nd crsdtteC lo loavil ticir{.;t.trt cir 3'; -<t [)ecorrt'o'Lf ir(] J

,

Recruitment Procedure

ItlJr

rNct
Visakha

,(,
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l.lntroduction:

The vision of VIET is
qualified. talenled, and

crystallized into
diverse faculty /

an to

The recruitment of faculty / staff
specifrcally for the purpose.

shal be done

The process of recruitment includes:

a Search for prospective candidates
b Shcn listing of prospective candidates
r: Prelirninary Seiection - Staff Selection Committee
t Universrly Ratrfication of the Selected Candidates

2. Search for Prospective Candidates:

fhe search for prospective candidates is implemented
. AdvertisemBnts are placed tn

The details of lhe openings

Staff Selection Committeeby the

t

displayed in the Adveilisenrent.
. The candidates have to

candidature.

-he application should include
:;ualifications with Class/Grades,

criteria to

3. Application Procedures:

The apnlication ean also be
necessaly enclosures to the

Retired personnelfrom and are,encouraged to

all the authenticated
post held, publicalion

,nterests phone No . e-mail iri and the names of lhree references (with
wrtlr attested copies of certificales and marks cards (of ail the yearslsernest€rsi etc..(tn
t\Jo sets)

Separate application
category of post.

is 1o be submitted in the event of candidates applying for more than

Candidates, who lrad applied earlie r for tlre same posts. have to apply afresh again.

-ihe 
age limit is as per the AICTE/ UGC norms and subsequent orders

4. Short listing of prospective

Applications, when
respective HOD s by
twofold -

a To rbject applications that do not

in

Technciol;
iniini-Ji

^tld1t
,.,i{r^

and sent to
of sho( it'

Narava
&
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l, l-o shortlist the candidates from the rernaining list so that the number of candidales to be caliec
',rr rntervierr,r with the Staff Selection Committee rernains vrithin ...nanageable linrils.

Usually, prirnary concerns at this stage are the educational background, previous experience:and
iesearch activities done by the candidate. The concerned l-lOD shortlists the candidates based on
ihe requiremenls of the respective department. fhe resumes of the shortlisted candidates are furil'rer
ranked in the order of merits by the ,-:oncerned HOD and sent to the Administrative Office along wrlh
their conrments and observations for the nexl level of the Recruitment Process. l

5. Staff Selection Committee:

:ire Seiccticn Ccmmittee is constitrited in the following nranner witir represertiatives as'

''or each department.
a Head of the lnslitution /Principal - Chairman of the Selectron Committee
b Representative of the Managenrent' [/entber of the Selection Commiltee
; HOD of the Departnrenl - Meml,er of the Selection Commitleo
r: Subject Expert - l\4ember of the Seleclion Committee
ihe committee rlill evaluate the suitabilily of prospective candrdates for a pariict-tlar position. Based
." rlherr observations, the comn rttee will recomnrend ttre list r:r selected calrJidale* fhe sur;ce$s{.ri

;andicJates are issued offer leticrs with a 15 days'time frame lo accept ther offer Afler receturi'g
acce ptance letters from the candidates- appointment orders are issued to them. Tne prtncipal is irre
inal authority in concluding the selection arld finalizalion of the procedure.

6. U niversity Ratification:

A Committee with the fcliowing members is constlluted uncler the chairman:shlp of the Vice
Chancellor of the affiliating university, to oversee the ratification procedure, The members of
committee include;

ub,lect Expert (2 to 3)
rrncipal of the affiliated college
ecrelary or Nominee of the Correspondent
ominee of the Commissioner of Technical Education
egistrar of the affiliating university
reclcr of Academic and Planninglof the affiliating university

I he Committee interviews the candidates and recommends the hst of ,selecterj candidates ic th
,ristitution. The process inyolves appointing newly ratified faculiy and also ratifies the servrce$
rx:5ting faculty The procedure is carried r:ul on a regular basis, as per the requirerrent

Roles and Responsibillties

lRoles and Responsibilities of Principal:

'1. To promote the comprehensive developrnent of the institution as lhe Head of the lnstitulion

2 "l-o recruit the Teaching and Non-teaching staff basecJ on the requirentents of
Llepanments

lrsle rri , rrr.i;

a
I
,x

5
p

5
N

R
fi

n
()1 llrC

Visak loq
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3. To review salary fixation norms as and when required; keeping in mind. the practices
colleges around.

4 To fix salaries, increments. etc.. to Teaching and Non-Teaching staff

refresher colrrses. higher studies artd for

6, To conduct HOD's meeting at regular know the state
and non-academic.

7 To Plan for campus

B. To review results

9. To instruct the HostelAuthorities about'the rules to be followed while

to go outside and their home town/Village'

.10 To take enough precaution$ so that the teaching staff cannoi leave the serviccs tn

middle of the semester/Year.

11. To go roun<l the class rooms to ensure that the class work is being conducted effectivel-V.

12. To redress the grievances of students and faculty,

13. To conduct Governing Body and Academic Council Meetings

14. To get the annual budget sanctioned
mind the number of events desirable

5 1'o depute teaching and technical
sultable training in the campus.

placements

17. To get the

lhn

year as per

15. To decide the requirement lab

enlightening the

16. To conduct Fresher's day College Republic day,
functions

l

l

budget sanctioned for

staff,

.

booksbnd journals.
i

and dairies maintained by teaching'18. Attesting the academic registers staff.

19 To inslruct the teaching slafl through a schedule lo conduct annuAl stOck verification
equipment.

20. To monitor the activities of the examination section (JNTU and internal examination celll.

21 . Ta prontoie the brand building of

Roles and Resp<lnsibilities af the

1 Allocate the subjects to

adopling innovative approacl:es.the lnstitutian by

HODi

semester/year.

1

the students

tn
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4

5

? Collect lesson plans from teaching staff before the commencement of class work and efrsure
that the inforn'lation eravided is in accordance with the forrnal

3. tu4ake sure that the time tables are prepared as per the guidelines given by the principJl and
rnform the faculty mernbers and students at least one day before the conrmencernent 6f the
class work

Send stalf attendance register after nraking nocessary entrles 1o the principal office by; B 30
A i\,'1 r,ver'. day

lnteract vrith students (Section wise) of their'branch once in a fortnight, identrfy tne protitbins
and find solutions in consultation vrith the principal, I

r/erify the student attendance registers maintained by the staff members once a week and
subnrit to the principal for verification once in a fortnight.

lnstruct the faculty members to set ttre qr"restion papers as per instrLrctions from the Princrpal

and to maintain the confidentiality and also to cvaluale the scripts promptly to rneet the clead
line given by the principal. The evah-rated ansl''rer sheets along with award sheet filled lry the

faculty member concerned has to be submitted to the exam section as per lhe schedule
given Softcopy of the Mid Exams & Assignments also to be submitled 1o tl'le exaril biarlch
as per schedule.

B lmplement the dress code among students and instruct the respective class teachers to

rmplement the dress code among the students

I Convene departmental staff meeting once in a week on the day allotted and
minutes of the meeting.

the

the feedback and also monitor ,uvhether tlte faculty rnembers are i

yearlsemester to year/semesler

6

7

from

ulty
the

the

rto

11 , Advise the class teachers to
internal marks with in one
semester/year

16. Design

prepare lrlaster registers rneanl for posting
week afler the commencenleflt of clasrq

,and
the

12. Send the attendance particuli:rs and internal marks cf studerrts tc, the parents concerned
from time to time with the help of class teachers widely over letter/email/SMS etc.

,13.Counselr|restudentswhoareabsentforthernidtestorirregulartotlreclasswork

14. Fornr the student batches and allot
Principal.

the project guides as per guidelines given

15. Route allthe correspondenCe through the office of the Principal,

ate faculty member lvho will be the Hea
files and records are available for Head i

i

L

i

d l/c
that all n- charge

and,

10. Collect the student feedback about the faculty menrbers subjeCt rvise {for all the
taught to the students of their brarich) and oommunicate the feedback to
members concerned in the standard iformat as decidecl by Principal. $end a
principal. lf any subject is handled by the other deparlment faculty nlembers. send
to the respective HOD. Guide the faculty members lo rmprove their, performance

copy
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enable the authorities to consult them in emergency when helshe is away
headouarters

'17. Allocate the students to the teaclrer-counselors in the beginning of the academrc year

'18. lnform lhe concerned authorities of any important information of events laking place rn
Deparlnrent from time to {ime.

'19. Arrange special classes if necessary for'the benefit of below average sluderrts

2C Ensure a:ademic discipline rn the depaftment

21 Follow the guidelines / instructions given by thc Princrparl fronr time ts tiue

22. t\4aintain and update the files as listed in the Enclosure I

23. l,,,lake arrangements to lock and seal all the laboratories before leaving the prer:rises

24 Plan and conduct the BOS rreeting regularly and prepare minutes of the rneeting. Also.
communicate the minutes of the meeting to ihe mernbers concerned ernd also to tlte
Prrncrpal.

25. Provide necessary inputs to the principal for conclucting /tcac1enric Councrl.i(iB l'4eeting.

l

I

Roles and Responsibilities of the Teacher: 
t

1 Prepare and submrt the senrester lesson plan and iesson notes for 3 unils of syllabus in
advance to HOD at the beginning olevery semester/year and cover the syllalrus as perlllre
lesson plan.

2, Sign in the staff attendance register at 9.15 A fU on every working day

3. Prepare standardized notes by referring to a standard text books and university question
papers,SolveNumericalproblemsintheclassbeforeaskingthestUdentStosolve

4. Go to class in time at least 5 minutes before commencement of class dnd engage effdclwbfy
and conclude on time, Clean the board before leaving the class. lnstructions must b0 in
English only. 

i

5, Prescribe the list of books which are to be referred by the students for ihe sublect berrigl
taught

6. Mark altendance in the classroom itself and write the diary in tlre atlendi:nr:e
register in time.

7

I

fiorn

lhe

acadernic

B.

I - .-..
,J,.. Y

.t-il
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ig. Submit the attendance register and academic diary to the HOD

10

tt.

a .'ttL,

13. Engage the class work of the colleague who has assigned his/her during their absence

14. Act as "Mentor" for the group of students allotted to himlher by the Head of the Depa
and be responsible for their proper conduct.

15 lnvolve in the examination work of the College as examinations are part and

19. Seek the
intends to come lale or early
concerned HOD and the

20 Follow the dress of
and shoes lncase attend

21. Wear lD card as long as you stay in the college campus

22. Not to carry Mobite Phones to the class room i exam hall fclr any reason.

23. Follow the guidelines i instructions given by the Principal frnm time to tirne

Roles and Responsibilities the Teachers

h

ertt

r-:l

,,.)i

3. Submit the list of students for the

Narava,

I rl

Not-appty any type of leave frequently unless it rs essential Alternalive
the teachers of the same class are mandatory for all types of feave.

legitimale duty of staff member. Alternative arrangernents are io be made for exant
case of emergency only. Facultiesr are advised to refrain fron'l making
arrangemehts regularly.

'16. Route all the Correspondence through the ofllce of the Head of the Deparlmenl.

17 Assist the HOD in exigehcie$ and in delielopnrental works.

18 Be available in the Department during the working hours for consullatir:n by the

\,rihengvef
letter signed lhe

1 Instruct all the sturJents to attend the classes regrrlarly and tr: ft:llow ltts dtess c;ode

2. Collect the list of absentee students (Period wise) and subrrril it to the HQD daily.

Iechnol,rqy
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i

:

4 Prepare consolidated attendance on eir before
is condueted in that partictrlar rnonth) and also
rn aggregate. Submit the lists to the

5. Prepare the who

',vise) and

3rd of every
the list of sludenls belcw 754|

work

than 6070less

7. Motivate the students to attend the seminars without fail.

8. lnstruct the students to attend the internal i external exams wrthcul laii.

11 . Send the
from time

Counseling in-charges: Academ
be provided to students:

1. Advise the Students to prepare exams.

?. Encourage the students to participate in curricular and Co-

3 Advise the students to become members of professional boditrs

I Motivate the students to present papers in Conferences / Serninars at regional / nri:

10. lnform the subject teachers of their class to post mid €X6m ,marks in the master rel

within stipulated time after the:completion of mid test.

marks oi sti;rJents to the

6 Result analysis must be
and also update student
current Semester.

etc

IS

tc

I:ke l$T[

5. Assist lhe students to finalize their and
the to

al

goal

withouiS Motivate the students to

7 . lnstruct the students to

B. Motivate the student$ to
level.

Departmental Association

12. Seek the permission (Max two hours permission in a rrcnth) whencver h*;she
corne late or to g;o early by applying in the prescribed prcforrrta stgned by the
l-iOD and the principal.

l(]

to

Conferences organrzed by the institutron and other instrtutions

to reacn llte goal 
^\lso rilrggest

exarrs witholrt faii.

Serirrnirrs

the serhinar

ret..;tOntrlclt

l',larava,



',. Conduct essay writing, de
etc.

generaltopics,

2. Organize guest lectures by

3. Organrze seminars on topics Ey'the

4. Arrange the lectures by the members who
Conferences/refresher Cou rses.

Student representative:

tieport ccmnrcn problems of str-rdents to l-1OD ihrouglr ct;tss leacher: irr^ ch;trtre

Collect the names of students for association actrvities as per schectule -qrven by HOI)
submit the same to the HOD.

3. lnform the Head [f any class i5 not engaged.

4. Fill the class attendance,sheet and submit to the class teacher daily.

5. -lransmil 
any nby to the

6. Guide the students to submit

4. Report about any non-functioning equiprhent to the HOD ln time through lab rn-charge.

5. $witch-off fans and lights and lock the dOors while moving ar:t of lab, even for a shon peri

reputed

,f

2

Roles

1.

2,

a

6. Close the windows and lock the doors rn

7. Be available

B. Be thorough

9. [Iaintain lhe

.10. 
I3e the stock

in the lab when

lhe evening whrle ior

rn-clrarge

& Technrrlc.,,.,

lt

tln

Iab.

during hai:days

arrd subrnit to l-{0D

1 1. Assist the i-ab in-charge I teaching staff during stock veriricatton at lne end ol
I

I

I
I

Narava,
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requireij tn tIeof coosumable itenrstheipreparationeinin-chargfacultyAssistL1

before lhe cammencemen{ ol acaelemic rtreailse.mester

13 Perform routine maintenance 0f equipment/machinery.

14. Any other work given by HOD'from time to time.

'15. Follow the dress code. ln case of male, attenci the college only with fornral dress wrth htc(-tn
and shoes. ln case of fernale. attend the cotlege with formal dress i.e naree

16. Wear lD card as long as you stay in the college campus

17. Not to carry Mobile Phones to'the class room /:exarn'hallfor any

18" Follow the guidelines 1 instructions principalfrorr

19. Seek the permission (Max
come late or to go earlY bY

and the Principal.

a month)
liltter

Role of Coordinator of Extern al

1. Liasoning wilh the JNTUK

2 Detained list and promotion list - of ncminal rolls

3. Spot valuation of External exams under JNTUK - Preparation of Remuneralion brlls artd

maintenance of Acquaintance register

4. Estinration of Stationary requirements for
Printing of main answer booklet (40 page

the end exarninations {boih theory and
s for PG theonr exam, 32 pages fr-:r UG

exam & 6 pages for practical exams including rnarn pagel

5. Preparation of timetables of end examinatrons (both theory ancl

6. Conduct of end examinations (both

7. Preparalion of remuneration

B.Any other related works

Role of Coordinator of

1. Estimation of Stationary
Tests (12 pages).

test* - nf

2. Preparation of internal examinbtion time tables,

3. Conduct of internal examinations both JNTUK

and

l

I

I

i

I

.J(Vrnakna



Marks

r3

';1,:4. Finalization of Attendance,
prescriberl formaf frorn the

5. Estimation of Stationary requirement for Printing of Answers
pages)

6 Preparation of internal examinaiion time tables & on line schedurle

7 . Conduct of internal examinalions of JNTUK

-Coliectian of attendance ,J lnterr:;rl

bcoklets for internal

of Attendance i lnternalB. Finalization of Attendance,
prescribed format from

L Follow up of JNTUK Role.

'10. Estimation of Stationary
Printing
exam &

of main answer (40 theary
6 pages for practica

lar end

11.. Any other related works.

Roles and Rebponsibilifids of

Roles and Responsibilities of Administrative officer:

'! IVaintenance of Principal's office as per principel's direcltnn.

2. Student's admission related works.

3. All kinds of scholarships and related
.1

Helping the Principal in conducting Governing tsody I

Recorcirng the r*solutions of Houy l

dispatching the

Assist the Principal for

Assist the principal for AICTE / NBA

9. Maintenance of leave

'10. Preparation and salary to
for the preparation

11. ltlaintaining the personal files

12. lt/laintaining the budget files.

urork.

4.

o.

7

8.

of slaff rnemb€rs

PRiNCI

Narava,

the



"Office

1

5.

6

7

A.ttenders

4

i;?. rv'iaintenance of student's frles &
as directed by the Principal froin

3. Be conversant with the rules
their works.

B. Follow the dress code. ln
and shoes. lncase of female.

9, Wear lD card as long as you staY

10. Follorv the guidelines /

11 . Seek the perrnission
come late or to
and

1. All Attenders should be
requirements and leave
leave lhe departmenls.

records ancl issLre of o:rgrn;:l ce:t,fica:es lt rl3f'
time to time except salary certificale

I r:i

14. Consult the principal on any other issue urhrch requires Princrpal s directions

Roles and Responsibilities of Office staff:

the relevantand

wdll a

llege

the

lnform well in advance aboUt leave of absence and rnake alternative arrangement lo

works assigned and give full co-operation to all other sections wrth proper d;gnity

decorum.

Attending the student's enquiiies and enSure all possible help and deal politely while't"al

on telephone.

lhe coilege only it': fbrmal drlss v.':lh

in formal dress i.e. $aree-
of male

All
operation.

from

ri

campus.

in o

PRi

2. They should be present in neat appearance"

Narava,

2. Shall perform their duties withrsincerity and maintain cr:nfidentiality.

lwo hours Fbrmission inra

avaiiable in the college by t) 30 anl or a$ per the
0f uilriclirs

TeLhr',ol')ii'i
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3. They should take the keys from office

4 They are responsible for lhe cleanliriess of the
departments.

roams/labs/premises of

5. They should ensure proper locking of the rooms/labs/prernises and clo$e windows:its
switih off lightslfans, close water iaps and deposit the keys rrr the orincipal s cffice:

6. T hey should strictly follow the rnstructions issued by the Heads of rJifferent

departments.

7. They should give respect 1o the and extend full cooperation 10 cither

L They should not allow any person$ to enter the
proper verification.

9. They should perform'any assrgned from

,) !;

G rievance appea I Com$illee

The committee consists
Non-Teaching staff, as
Committee.

of Vice Principal
the members.

three Heads
The fol ng are the

i

Functions

1. To receive Grievance from faculty, staff and stLrdents/parents.

2. To find the facts of the grievances.

3. To suggest r:emedial and,preventtve
l

4. To review the

5. To revieur the

eri

Examination Committee:

The committee consists
Examinations,

Functions
1. Tc plan lhe examination schedule for collriies of study

iiii,r

;,

i
r eSf'ehtrvt:

10. They are expected to respect visilors. qarentsl staff,and studenls.

&

I

gBtri Narava.
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2. To suggest innovative paper setting, vahiation, methods.

3. To dealwith malpractice cases ia consultation with

4. To suggest improvements for conducting the exanls

5. To examine whether the syllabi coverage and paper setting (in case seasonal
per the guidelines.

Library Committee

Functions
1. To prepare the lists of booltsijournlils:as requirernent ci

2. To suggest improvements to run

3. To suggest the penalty structure

The committee consists of a Sr. Professor. 2 Associate ; Asst Professprs clrawn frorrr lhe
departments and the Chief Librarian. The follorving are functions of the library committee

4. To suggest the punishments to
library.

Student welfare Commiftee

The committee consists of a,Sr. Professor /-

departments. The following are functions of the

Functions

the

I Asst lrc,r

ri

1. Scrutinize the applications received from the students for welfare scholarshtps and

the welfare office.

lo the man;*genrerl lor tirt;:rr:i;:!2. Scrutinrze the request from the
to deserving students.

3. Recommend to the governing
prizes and medals, and to frame

for

be im

state

actrvrlles

to

Co curricular Activities

The committee consists
foltowing are functions of the

Functions

'1" To suggest various

2. To prepare prcposals for
actrvitres.

na'lional

l

3 To finalize a budget to conduct Varr'ou$ in an acaderric y+ar iend siibrnit lo lne

trrtit-

ord erly anr.i sali sfactor"ily

Vrsakha
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Principai for hrs approval.

4. Preparation of list of guest lecture programs

5, Conduct of seminars, paper corrtests, quizzes etc.

Extracurricula r Activities Committee

1 . To evolve the urocedure for the registration on'the day of orientation

2. To make necessary anangements forlhe orientation program of i year students.

3. To prepare nominal rolls,

4, To follow up the tuition fee payments. and fines, if any

I
l

The committee consists of a dravrn

4 To suggest tlre methods which encourage students and facurty to ulrlire sporl;i ilncl

facilities available in lhe college.

5 To take up the responsibility of prepar:ing the budget estimate r0qulremeni of ln{riisi't.itllr"{t

equipment, maintaining the equipment and play fields.

6. Selection of teams to represent the college in inter-collegiate
t0urnaments.

7 To prepare the details of attendance given to the

try

atlv erlt tFe
and facutty members involved with the
Committee

Functions

tl:eof

of tuition fee. admission fee

:

bypaidetc.5 To settle the accounts

BSth

1 To suggest and organize various cullurai activities to bc organizerl in an ttcaiiertrrc y,ra'

2 Plan and organize various activities on tlehall of N$$INCC and erncsi,rra'Ji?:i!rid,)r'li,'rta'f
irarircipaie in NSf, NCC. Blood donation camps. Flriod relief qsp:tl illc

3 To prepare Spctrts Calendar and an actton pian io inrplement tlre sijlrlltr'

t
I

PRIHCIPAL
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pfanning & Evaluatian Committee

The committee consists of the Prirtcipal. Vic'e Principai iAcadertlcl. ;rii tj$Ds and Chrei
ordinator. as its members. The followi'ng are the {unctions of Pianning & Eviit untr0n {.l,rrnrrrrll*t:

Functions

1. Academic planning & Acadernic audit.

2. To send proposals to AICTE, UGC'etc., nuation of approval /

3. To send the proposals to University of affiliati'on.

4. To co-ordinate among the

Research consultancy and Fa Conrrnittee

Professor from each
Consultancy and Faculty

1 To coorclinate the research and consultancy activities among lhe rleparlrnents in the ccliecc

memLrers.

for

The committee consists of Principal
The following are the functions of the

Functions

2. Scrutinize the research projects
projects to the appropriate funding

3. Srutinize the student's project
recommend the suitable projects.

5. Examine the research

Training and P

It eonsists of Training & Placement

support.

to various agencies

rnernbersi stuel,

Placenrent,l :r:n:itle.,.r

and rscontnrend th,:

d

4. Examine the applications received from
recommend to the concerned authorities

suite ol*

The following are lhe functions of the ning

Functions
1. To help the T & P Officer to maintain contacts with alunrni.

2. To help the T & P
discussion, technrcal
placement.

3. To organize

companres

rrtltrQrlc

ti
ti

lndL:stry i nler:rrtil, i.
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4 To ceordinale the sof? skills lraining programs of the respective ce parifi*;-:{s

Women's Grievances Cell

It consisls of Senior Women Professor and 5 Associale
members. The following are the

Functions

of lhe

1 To receive complaints" if any.
sexual harassment,

2 To enforce strict dress code amongistudenls.

3. To enforce total prohibition of
IS

taken.

4. To Monitor the ntovement of the
lhe corridors dr"rring the

5 To see that no studenl leaves the
and with valid Gale pass rssued for

S To ensure that students maintain utmost siience

I To assist the college
antr- ragging campaign

9. To recommend suitable
beyond doubt,

action

functions Cell

ladythetrom

usage by the

withor.rl prior

stLidents

prevent

heerl

2. To keep all records intact and in

3. To enquire into such establish 6

4, To keep an elaborate process of such case
the settlement reached in solving the

Disciplina ry Commihee:

it consists of Sr. i:actrlty memlrers. drawn from arll the Departments. Tiie {crllcwrttg ar€r iiru
of the Disciplinary Cornmittee.

Functions:

1. I o maintain & enforce strict discipline in the

facts.

students inside the

i:i

Rooms and needs to le
suitablea punishment

r' To inairrtair: prcper discipline in llre colle1tl {lanleerr Sirr:ent \riait r.:i:lc,olr '-llt'irl .:rr; a:,i

Dirr'i.'
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Observance of General Discipline:

ln order to maintain serene, silent clear and studiorrs environment in
inculcate discipline in the students, the following Rules and

/ Ragging (inside & outside lhe
Government Act. 26 of 1997 .Any
Punishment.

l':

Arrdhra

Students should strictly
by the college.

adhere

P;:en:iscs

canput;. SluCcrls

r Students should be the
the final bell is given.

'F Students should not
be ceased with penalty.

- During the interval and lunch lime the students are expectcd to nrirr:rtain slrrr t

silence while moving in the corridors

; Students should cooperate to rnaintain cleanliness in the
advised to use the dust bins.

tt Students should

t Students should not slink
classroom or college.

me$s Ltp others

Students are strictly
General Discipline is liable for
penalty, etc) as decided by on
Committee. lt is the
college, in their own

the

il
il

Dress Code:

The following 'Df?ESS CODE: is to

r The boy student should

, Wearing of

in lher colleg*

in 'Fonnal dress

to the pant and

$uspensrDn. Dismrssal and

i Student should neither involve nor encourage in acts of boycottlstrike/quarrels eto.

.lji';i::[:l'r (. . j: r'.j

111{i

reputation

{ i r)t:;


